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Recommended Citation
Moraceae, Maclura pomifera, (Raf.) Schneid. USA, Illinois, Douglas, Tree 5 m tall at edge of field.
Douglas County Conservation Area Section 36, R10E, T15N. Douglas County, Illinois., 1972-08-28,
Ebinger, J. E., 12020, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Maclura po~ifera (Raf.) Schneid. 
Tree 5 m tall at edge of field. 
Date 28 Aug. 1972 Collected by JE Ebinger 12020 
Location Dong1as Coun y Conservation ~ 
Section 36, RlOE, TlSN. 
D0uqla11 County, ~ 
